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11le Empi一删Stlldy of例n雠Youth’s MIIl削e Job Holdillg

勋增肺以，￡砧D A拧＆砌肋(1)

Abstract：Using tlle data from“China Labor Dyn锄ics Sunrey”in 2016，t}lis枷cle tries t0 conduct the

quaIltitatiVe analysis of the cun．ent situation，chamcteristics and iIlfluencing factors of multiple job holding

among Chinese youth aged矗．om 20 to 34 years oId in China，and discuss me innuencing mech肌ism of

young people’s choice， persistence or change of multiple job holding

According

through qualitative inteⅣiew．

to the 6ndings，the percentage of Chinese youth pursuing multiple job holding is relatively
lower but increase fast．，I'he young肌lltiple job holders possess richer human capital reser、『e of fbnnal

education and info珊al education，they haVe higher houdy wage rate；t}le accumulation of human c印ital

in info珊al education could improve t11e possibilit)r of pursuing muhipIe job holding among Chinese youth．

Regarding t}le iIlfluence of primary employment income on the possibility of pursuing multiple job holdipg

among Chinese people，it V耐es with income leVels．With the increase 0f income，tlle securi哆motivation

for pursuing multiple job holding wiU be transfo瑚ed into complementa叮motivation． For Chinese youth，

puIsuing muhiple job holding

0ccupation，famiIy aIld socie哆；

eVery pmcess of Chinese youth’s

KeywOrds：Youth Employment

is jointly世宅cted by multiple factors，mainly including individual，

the impacts of family event，social status and fashion trend mn thmugh

decision-making towards pursuing multiple job holding．

Multiple J0b Holding Career Empirical Study

How岫Hobby Participates iIl Di西tal Labor iII the PeII畔ctive of h曲、，idualizati蚰

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯胁朋伽酊如＆蜀泌甥Ⅳ口矗以f(18)

Abst阳ct：The g锄e s讹锄er i8 eme玛ing occupation in the era of digitalization．r11le game s眦amer's job
selection and labor experience aIe deeply innuenced by the thought of individualization．

participation obseⅣation and in—depth intenriew， this article I．egards Beck’s individualization

r11lmugll
‘theor'ir as

柚alysis fhmework，and喇es to analyze the gaJlle streamers’job selection， Iabor process and sem

cognition f南m mree dimensions，namely emancipation，disenchantment肌d reintegration． According to

the analyses， the game stre砌ers’ job selection is the result of joint actions f而m muhiple

“disengagements"；in labor process， the hobby can help game streamers constmct positive professional

experience；take the games as the link， the game stre砌ers and audiences can fo瑚the community of

hobbies in Vinual space． Regarding the research on new occupational gmup，we should pay attention to

the innuence of laborers’disposition on the workplace stmcture；meanwhile，we should actively constmct

the more inclusiVe systematic embedding mechanism to ensure laborers’rights and interests．

K∞rwords：G锄e Stre锄er Individualization Digital Labor Labor Pmcess

Edu∞ti蚰m A鼹ortatiVe Ma6ng and hcome Dispari蚵 ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯跏f埘(勰)

Abstract：Using the related data from “7rhe Life Histories and the Survey of Social Change in

Contempora町China”龇d‘‘Chinese General Social survey”，this anicle tries to ex哪ine the innuenee《
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nrban China’s ch锄ge in educational鼬sortative mating on income

to the findin铲，in the context of higher education expansion，t}le

increased r印idly'；for tlle‰ilies wit}I di妇ferent educational

levels have changed，meanwhile the income disparity witllin

dispadty矗om 1996 to 2015．According

proportion of higher education homog锄y
assortative matings，their average income

tlle same family type has also incre鹊ed，

these trends have led t0 growing inter-household income disparity and in咖-household income dispaIity，

and fhrther expaIld the overall income dispadty．We should impmve tIle labor market condition of those

witll lower educational 1evel；and eliminate the discriminations within the level of higher education，such

as edueational background， non-f抽ous universities， etc．These could become the ef玷ctiVe ways to

n锄w income disp撕ty among families．

Keywords：Higher Education EXp锄sion Educational AssortatiVe M撕ng Income Disp撕ty

An】【ie够

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯·砌砌．伪 yD飓舻H以，Z施甥脚诹r＆死耽咒咖g(加)

Abstract：Cun．ently，t}le educational anxie哆has become a hot topic in society． B鸽ed on the survey

data f而m 3298 families，this article tries to analyze the innuencing f配tors of educational an)【iety aInong

sch00l-aged children’s parents． According to t}le findings， the educ撕onal arⅨiet)r h鹪become a

common social emotion；after controUing innuencing factors at the levels of school，f抽ily and student，

the parental expectation deviation h髂significant positive impact on educational anxiet)r， while the

pa阳ntaLl educational expectation has no significant impact on educational aIl】【iety；the parents’hi曲

expectation towards their children doesn’t neces8撕ly lead to higher educ撕0nal anxiety，but t}le larger

expectation deviation could lead to tlle parents’higher educational肌xiety． We should purposefuUy

conduct education towards the parents， help parents to renew their ideas on education， coⅡ．ectiVely

recognize their children’s individuality肌d endowment and reasonably set the educational expectation．It

is beneficial for tlle whole society to reduce educational arIxiety and proHlote the children’s all-round

deVelopment．

Keywonb：Educational Expectation Expectation Deviation Educational Anxiety

The Arrang咖舱nt of Cl锄霞埘哪Space and me Adole瞅IIb’A盟删c Perfb珊蛐ce

Abst瑚【ct：B嬲ed on tlle

to exploI℃ the possible

perfb珊ance．
di娲rence in

According

baseline data fbm“China Education 7I'racking S山Ⅳey”in 2014，tIIis artiele tries

innuence of撇ngement of classroom space on the adolescents’ academic

to the findings，in t}le schools wim s啦cient resources，these is no signific肌t

acadeInic pe面珊aIlce be眦een students sitting at tIle back of cl∞sroom跚d other students．

However。in tlle schools with scarce resources．due to the f矗dist肌ce be附een students sitting at tlle back

of classroom and the platfo珊，mey can hardly concentmte t}leir attention on 1istening t0 the teachers，

which could have t}le negative impact on tlleir academic ped．omance，肌d their academic ped．0rnlance is

relatively poor．The锄ngement 0f cl幽sroom space could innuence tlle students’ideas肌d behaVio瑙，

锄d tllis innuence has its independent mechanism of action．The schools with scarce resources should

emphasize tIle iIlfluence of the arrangement of cl鹪sroom space on the adolescents’academic peI|’o咖ance，
and adopt印pmpriate me嬲ures t0 adjust the amngement of classmom space．

Keywords：Classroom AH彻gement of Space Back Adolescents Academic Pe而珊aJlce
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The Mechanis麟for Subc山re Pmduction锄ong Migr锄t Adole瞅nts in Megad6姻

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯．．．⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯胁增胁＆鼬n h(砷)

Ab!沲徼t：

children in

school and

B鹊ed on the long-tenn tracking of the circle of“bad children”in a school for migrant workers’

Guangzllou，this article tries to deeply describe出eir cultural practice of“passing time”within

“finding fun”outside school，and elaborate the mechanisms for their subculture pmduction．

Regarding their seemingly rebellious behaviors，t}ley are actually me strategies for seⅡ-proteetion aIld

seeking recognition under the stmctural oppression；t}ley are also the results of dual actions：one action is

也e pushing forces f-rom the educationaJ system and private schools，which might select and exclude the

“bad students”without 10cal household registration；the other action is the puUing forces f沁m consumerist

society and intemet economy，which might attract youth group．This research way starts hlom the

perspectiVe of adolescents，which could break through the limitation of binary opposition regarding the

theory of“counter-school culture”，and pmvide a new

adolescents’subculture．

thinking fbr understanding contemporary Chinese

Ke”Vords：Migrant Children SubcuIture CulturaJ Pmduction Counter-School Culture

Pet Co璐吼Ip咖n of Urban Yo帅g White-CoUa璐⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯l么愕胁蛔lg＆ⅡAn矿(73)

Abst聃ct：In the leisure life of urb肌

uIliversal social phenomenon． Thmugh

young white—coUars，the pet consumption has graduaUy become a

the in-dep山interViews with 16 young white—c01lars owning pets in

Shanghai，the article tries to deeply describe the urban young white collars’af．feetive exchanges around the

pets，n锄ely t}le a￡f．ective dependence in family interaction，aH-ective link in social network and a矗lective

deriVation in social interaction． According to me findings，regarding tIle urbaJl young white—collars’pet

consumption，its dyn踟ic mechanisms mainly include three aspects， n锄ely the a矗’ective withdrawal

caused by the multiple extrusions of“urban life”，the aIfective loss caused b丫the status suspension on the

stage of“youth”，and tlle af艳ctive drift caused by the circle reconstmction of“white．coUar”identitv．

Regarding the urJ瑚young white—collal_s’pe￡consump￡ion， it could renect the young gI．oups’affective

印peal and consumption trend．Through the肌alysis of this group’s social mentaLlity and consumption

habit，we could guide urban young white-collars to develop rational consumption habit，promote the sound

operation of pet consumption market，provide theoretical and empirical references for the society锄d
realize no册al govemance．

KeywoI。ds：Urban Young White—CoUars Pet Consumption A￡fbctive Exchange

Sod∞con锄ic Status，Time AUocation锄d Youth Health⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯W如Df＆GH．，伽加(明)

Abstract：B嬲ed on the related data f而m“China Family Panel Studies”and“Contemporary Residents’

ComprehensiVe Healt}l Sunrey"，this article tries to explore the rlelationships among socioeconomic status，

time aUocation and youth heaLlth． According to the findings，for the youth group，there exists positive

correlation between socioeconomic status and health level，but this correlation relationship is not very

strong；mis relationship is adjusted and contr011ed by time越10cation， the youth group wjt王1 higher

socioeconomic status would face the problem regarding the tension of time aUocation，which could have

negatiVe impact on health and partiaHy o妇’set the positive ef玷ct of higher socioeconomic status on hedltll．

In the pmcess of promoting socioeconomic status，the youth gmup should reasonably allocate time and give

consideration to the balance between career and health．

Keywords：SocioeconolIlic Status Time Allocation Youth Health Suppression E虢ct
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